
MUNYON'S INHALER.

Cures Grip. Cures Colds.
Cures Coughs. Cures Asthma.

Cures Catarrh. Cures Bronchitis
Cures Sore Throat.

Cures Lung: Troubles.
IHOI-ANDS 081PC tl ftftHavj Been CURED. rilluELi «I|UU

With evt-rylliliiKcomplete, at alldruggists, or
mailed from our ollice.

Ifyouhave Kheumatism take my Rheumatism
Cure.
If you have Dyspepsia tnfee my Dyspepsia

Cure.
Ifyou have Kidney Disease take my Kidney

Cure.
57 cure* for 57 Ailments. MusUy 25c a vial.
Write Prof. Munyoo, 1586 Arch St., l'bila-

dt'lphiii,for free meUk-ul advice on aiiy disease.

VESTRYMEN ARE FIRM
NONK OK TBIEIGHT MINNEAPOLIS

\u25a0KB WHO RESIGNED WIUi
RECONSIDER

ALI WILL STAND TOGETHER

Rev. .1. J. Faude, Rector of Geth-

xtMiinue Church, Present at the
Meotliiß to Consider the Matter,

Itnt Inable to Influence the Op.

position Horses iv a Eire
position Horses iv a Fire

Heavy Log Cut.

f f^LOBE'S MINNEAPOLIS OFFICE,
I(7 20 WASHINGTON AY. SOUTH-

The oigrht Minneapolis vestrymen, who
recently resigned from Gethsemane
church, decided at a meeting held yester-
day, that under no circumstances would
they reconsider their action, a step which
had been urged upon them by many mem-
bers of the congregation.

The vtstrymen, without exception, ex-
pressed regret that under the circum-
stances there was no other course left
open for [hem to pursue. They declared
that their action was taken solely with
the welfare of the church in view. It
had been their conviction that the finan-
cial condition of the church demanded
the closest economy, and as they still ad
hered to th,at view in spite of the op-
posite stand which had been taken by
the congregation; their retirement was
necessary in order that harmony should
prevail in the church. The sentiment
was that other men whose views coincid-
ed with those of the majority would be
better fitted to carry out their wishes.
A communication outlining their jjosltion
was prepared for presentation at the
church this morning.

Rev. J. J. Faude, who attended the
meeting, thinks that the vestrymen are
to be commended for the straightforward
manner in which they have acted on the
trying situation in which they were plac-
ed.

LODGE LAW IN COIRT.

Trouble Exists in Chapter 9, Order

of the Eastern Stax.
There is trouble in Minneapolis Chapter

No. 9, Order of the Eastern Star, which
has Hna'ly gone to the district court, and
willbe heard in chambers April 13.

The action is entitled Minneapolis Chap-
ter, O. E. S., vs. Pattee, and is an action
for the purpose of securing a mandamus.
It appears that claims were made that
the chapter has taken certain steps in
the matter of expelling members from the
order, which it was claimed were Illegal,
In lodge law, and as a result the worthy
praml matron took away the charter
under which the chapter operated, so that
they c-ould not legally hold meetings until
the trouble was heard by the grand lodge,
onrt was settled one way or the other.
it is claimed by the friends of the grand

officials that the mandamus canont Ha,
fur the reason that under lodge law It
would be impossible for the othcials to
live up to an order of court. Should the
mandamus- prevail the court would order
that the lodge be reinstated by the
worthy nrar.d matron, and acocrding to
lodge law that cannot be done until the
mooting of the grand officials. It is a
trifle mixed up.

HEAVY"LOG CCT.

Ali Records Broken This Winter
Lumber May Advance.

The log cut of the season just closing
is the largest in the history uf the Indus-
try in this part of the country, approxi-
mating 640,000,000 feet, of which 410,000.-
---000 feet will probably come to Minneap-
olis to be sawed. Logs are now selling at
$1 a thousand feet above what they were
soiling at a year ago, and there is every
likelihood that the price will still further
increase. Itis rumored that the price of
lumber will also make a further advance
of perhaps $2 per thousand feet.

HORSES IN A FIRE.

Bad JJlnsr.e In a Stable Near the

Chamber of Commerce.
A barn in the rear of the Minneapolis

chamber of commerce at Fourth avenue
south and Thir-i street was nearly de-
stroyed by lire and It was only with the
greatest difficulty that the owner of the
stable, Frank B. Lincoln, a draying con-
tractor and horse trader, aided by his
brother Henry, rescued sixteen horses

"Ihave beeLi nslug CASCAKETS for
Insomnia, with whichIhave been afflicted for
over twenty years, andIcan say that. Cuscurets
have givenme more relief than any other reme-dyIhave ever tried. Ishall certainly recom-
mend them to my friends as being all they are
represented." Thos. Gillakd,Elgin,111.
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TKAOe MARK Rgai»TERCP rf^

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good Daflood,Nerer Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c 35c' 50c... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
tterttmg Imrt,Cutpuf, CUctq. Mo»to»»U M.wTort. 3»

M.TA.RSP Sod and fraaranteed by alldrng-*1U"DAUgUUto CVKJB Tobacco Habit?

from the stable. As It was several were
burned and will be more or less perma-
nently injured. One may have to be
shot.

GOOD FCR FIGHTING.

Eddy Says American Soldiers Are
I'nflt for Garrisons.

Congressman Frank M. VMdy, of the
Seventh district, was in Minneapolis yes-
terday. He Is very much interested in
the speedy return of the Thirteenth Min-
nesota volunteers from the Philippines
and believes that the time between now
and their home coming will be short.
From what he has observed of the Amer-
ican troops the congressman has come
to the conclusion that they are the best
troops in the world when it comes to
fighting qualities where dash and unex-
ampled bravery are everything, but that
Incamp or garrison duty they are a fail-
ure.

SERVED IN CUBA.

Dr. l.yng the Only Illiineootan With

the Army There.
Dr. John Lyng. the only Minnesota man

to serve In the army of occupation in
Cuba, is in Minneapolis awaiting his dis-
charge from the army, after which he
will resume his practice of medicine. He
went into the service last October as an
assistant surgeon in the staff of the Sev-
enth corps. Dr. Lyng is a graduate of
the medical department of the state uni-
versity.

MINNEAPOLIS BREVITIES.

The concluding lecture in the Church
club series will be delivered InGethsem-
ane church Wednesday evening by the
Rt. Rev. William Montgomery Brown, D.
D., bishop coadjutor of Arkansas, upon
the topic, "Seabury and the AmericanPer»l,"

Thomas Holmes,aged seventy-six years,
died yesterday morning at his home, 11
Oak street southeast. The funeral will
be held from the residence today at 2:30
p. m.

Mayor Gray has signed the resolution
providing for the construction of sewers
and wat'ir mains under the direction of
the city engineer by day labor, and the
resolution authorizing the issuance of$200,000 of school bonds.

The new Mlnnetonka club, which Is to
have its headquarters at Minnetonka
Beach, will hold a meeting Monday night
at the West hotel.

Amy Z. Atkins, a teacher In the Min-neapolis public schools, died yesterday
morning at her parents' home In Elk
River. She ha.d been illbut a short time.

Minneapolis will have one of the big
guns taken from the wrecked Spanish
war ships at Santiago. The Naval Vet-
erans' association has secured the trophy
for the city, and In a few weeks it is
expected to arrive.

Work on the Meeker island dam willbegin In earnest just as soon as condi-
tions will permit.

The annual meeting of the Police Re-
lief association will be held Tuesday aft-
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock in the city council
chamber. • —
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DEATHS OF A DAY.
CHICAGO, AprilB.—John W. Bent, pres-

ident of the Bent Gold Stone Co., died to-day from apoplexy. He was seventy-two
years old and was a veteran of the Mexi-can war.

HOT SPRINGS. Va., April S.-Hon. J.
v\ alker Fearn Is dead, after a lingering
illness. The funeral willbe at Richmond,
Va. Mr.Fearn was in charge of ihe for-
eign bureau of the department of pro-
motion and publicity of the world's fair.

ST. LOUIS, April B.—Gen. John W.Turner, who served with distinction on
the Union side in the Civil war died to-day, aged sixty-six years, at the family
residence here after a brief illness. Pneu-
monia complicated with Bright's disease
was the cause of his death. Gen. Tur-
ner's entire family was with him, with
the exception of his third son, Soulard, a
second lieutenant in the United States
army now on the ocean between New
York and Cuba.

ROCHESTER, Minn., April B.—Dr. W.
R. Broderlck, physician at the state hos-
pital, died this morning at Ms room in
the state hospital from apoplexy. Hecame to this city about a month ago and
took up the work which Dr.Hertzog had
laid down. He had been employed at
Oshkosh hospital, Wisconsin, before com-
ing here. Deceased was a widower, and
has a little daughter and a sister, Mrs.Palmer, livingin St. Paul.

NEW YORK, April B.—Henry Augustus
Taylor died today at his home in this
city, aged sixty years. In 1867 he went
to the Northwest, where he engaged in
the construction of railroads in Wiscon-sin, Minnesota and lowa. Later he was
connected with the buildingof railroad inOhio, Kentucky and New York. At the
time of his death Mr. Taylor was chair-man of the board of directors of the
Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton railway,
and also of the Cleveland. Lorain &
\\ heeling. He was interested in many
other railroads, having effected many re-organizations and held several receivers-hips. He built the Buffalo. Rochester &Pittsburg railroad into Rochester in1878, and also built part of the Rome
Watertown & Ogdensburg railroad. About
nine years ago Mr. Taylor conducted thereorganization of the Wheeling & Lake
Erie railway, securing for the road an
entrance into Toledo.

CHICAGO. April B.—R. R. Donnelly, awidely known printer and publisher and
head of the Lakeside Press company,
died at his residence here tonight Hewas sixty-one years old.

m
River Is Rising.

WINONA, Minn., April B.— (Special )—
A break up in the river is expected
hourly at this point. Last evening the
ie« went out at Fountain City and this
afternoon a report was received that agorge was forming about four miles
above the city, the pressure forcing thelarge cakes high up on the bank. Be-
yond the possible destruction to a por-
tion of the pillingof the approach to thewagon bridge little damage is anticipated
at this point. In the past twenty-four
hours the river has risen ten Inches. '

m
Mr. Meiklejohn Knighted.

CHICAGO, AprilB.—A Washington soe-cial says:
"King Oscar, of Sweden, has conferredknighthood upon George D. Meiklejohn,

assistant secretary of war, and has dec-orated him with the Insignia of the Royal
Order of the Sword. Secretary Meikle-john Is barred by the constitution of the
United States from accepting knighthood
but he will retain the jewel which the
Swedish monarch sent with the patent."-^*- _

Chicago's Official Vote.
CHICAGO April 8.-The election com-missioners have completed the officialcount of the ballots cast at Tuesdays

m^^ralt7 el«;ctlons - Harrison received148.412 votes; Carter, 107,439; Altgeld 47 162Harrison's plurality,40,973.
'

Northweatern Patents.
WASHINGTON, April S.-The following

Northwestern patents were issued thisweek, reported by Merwin. Lothrop &Johnson, patent attorneys, Pioneer Press:building St Paul. Minn.: Linn c^rnp-
ton Staples, Minn., speed Indicator; ChasS. Gilman. Minneapolis, card index- Na-than Hoakins, Minneapolis, transom ad-juster and lock; James McDaniel Min-neapolis, grain drier; Frank P. Morneau"Princeton, Minn., circular lamp wick ]
trimmer; Arthur O'Brien, Helena Montspring seat for water closets; Frank r' ]
Engberg. Kindred. N. D., trace carrier

'
(design;; Cunningham N. McLaughlin

Minn., certain named mills andmachines (trademark).

Places Are Open.
WASHINGTON. April 8.-The civil

service commissi « has given notice thatthere are no naii.es on eligible list fora clerk In the office of surveyor general
of Minnesota at a salary of $800 per year-
also clerk and stenographer In the land
office at Duluth, salary $900 per year Ex-aminations will be held for these posi-
tions at Minnesota points April 21.

L.OCAX WASHINGTON WAIFS.

WASHINGTON, April B—Representa-
tive Morris left this afternoon for At-
lantic City to attend the conference ofRepublican congressional caucus com-
mittee to consider financial legislation'

Congressman J. T. McCleary, who Is
still in Washington, is also going over to
Atlantic City next week for the benefit
of his son's health.

Capt. John T. French, assistant quar-
termaster, is relieved from further duty
at St. Paul and ordered to proceed toWashington for duty.

New Minnesota postofflces have been
established at Apple. Marshall county
wijth.A. Anderson postmaster, and Moran
Brook. Tood county, John Warnena post-
Knuter.

NEWS OF RAILROADS
LOCAL, PASSENGER MEN RECEIVE:

(itI1(1 VI, NOTICE FROM THE
MICHIGAN CENTRAL

ITS NEW PASSENGER RATES

Move Intended io Place Us.-If on
ili>- Same Footing; mm the Differen-

tial LlneH The Gutter Mny Ob-

Ject, and Then There'll He Trou-
ble John i\u25a0". Stevens Ajsain In

Charge,

Local passenger officials of lines con-
necting with the Michigan Central yes-
terday received new rate sheets and no-
tices from George H. Heafforu, general
ticket and passenger agent of the Michi-
gan Central, authorizing the sale of tick-
ets to New York in competition with the
differential lines. The new rate sheet
was Issued April I, and went into effect
yesterday. The rate from St. Paul and
Minneapolis to New York will be $2!).50
and $27.30, the same as the differential
lines.

By this action the Michigan Central puts
Itself on the same footing as the differ-
ential lines and declines to further ac-
knowledge that any of the Chicago-New

York lines are entitled to a $2 advantage
Inthe sale of tickets. The new rate does
not apply out of Chicago.
It Is not expected that the change will

draw any business to the Michigan Cen-
tral from St. Paul and Minneapolis ow-
ing to the fact that all roads are now
selling at $25 and $23; in competition with
the cut made by the Soo. In territory
where the Soo rate does not apply, how-
ever, the low rate will undoubtedly carry
a great deal of Eastern travel via the
Michigan Central. The differential lines
have intimated that they will not allow
themselves to be placed on the same
footing with the others, and it is expect-

ed that this action of the Michigan Cen-
tral will be followed with another $2 cut
by the differential lines. In this event
another big passenger rate war will be
on, for the Michigan Central people are
said to have declared that the time has
come when the differential should be
done away with and all lines placed on
an equal footing. It is expected that the
cut made by the Michigan Central will
call for similar rates from the other
first-class lines.

MR. STEVENS BACK AGAIN.

Resumes Charge of the Engineering
Department of the <>rent Northern.
John F. Stevens yesterday assumed

charge of the engineering department of
the Great Northern, In the capacity of
chief engineer, succeeding N. D. Miller,

\u25a0who has resigned.
The change was unexpected in railroad

circles and the circular announcing it,
which was issued yesterday, caused con-
siderable surprise.

Mr. Stevens was connected with the
Great Northern as chief engineer from
1895 to 1898, succeeding Mr. Miller. When
he retired about ten months ago, Mr.
Miller again assumed charge and he now
gives way again in favor of Mr. Stevens.

During his absence from the Great
Northern Mr. Stevens has been connected
with Foley Bros., In the construction of
the Crow's Nest Pass extension, of the
Canadian Pacific.

The circular announcing the change
states that Mr. Stevtns will have charge
of the location and construction of all
new lines and will direct the location of
and plan for all bridges, buildings, tracks
and structures on the company's prop-
erty, and the method of maintaining the
same.

DIVISIONOF COAX RATES.

Railroad < ommltuilon Says What the
Two Lines Shall G«<t.

The railroad and warehouse commis-
sion yesterday passed on the matter of
a division -of coal rates between the St.
Paul & Duluth and the Minneapolis &
St. Louis on the haul from Duluth to
points on the M. & St. L. The St. P. &
Duluth will get U and the M. & St. L.
the balance. The attorneys of the two
roads were notified that they would be
given an opportunity to argue the matter
before the commission yesterday morn-
ing, but no one appeared. After going
through the papers in the case an order
was issued providing for the above divi-
sion.

Cars will be interchanged on the same
terms that are in force at the present
time.

DULITH-SEW ORLEANS.

Work on the New Line to Begin
Soon.

DES MOINES, 10., April B.—Surveying
\u25a0will begin Monday near here on the pro-
posed Duluth & New Orleans railroad.
The line is projected to run from Minne-
apolis south, across lowa and Missouri,
through this city. ItIs considered a pro-
ject of the Pittsburg & Gulf to get a
connection with the lakes. The company
seems to have substantial backing, and
Is attracting much attention.

Rnles With Duluth.
Freight officials of the St. Paul-Duluthlines yesterday received the following no-tice from J. F. Goddard, trunk line com-missioner:
"Upon further consideration, the TrunkLine association have decided to meet theviews of the St. Paul-Duluth lines as towhat is fair and equitable in the St. Paul

rate situation, and last year's schedulewill be adopted, as follows: 75, 65, GO 3530 and 25."
This means that the St. Paul-Duluthlines have won a victory- over the trunklines east of Buffalo in the matter of

lake and rail rates on fifth and sixthclasses.

Burllng-ton Rate Announcement.
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. April B.—General Pas-senger Agent T. W.Wakely. of the Bur-lington route, sent this announcement tothe Associated Press today:
"The Burlington route has concludes toadopt, from the Missouri river and thewest, the rates tendered us by the Mich-igan Central road, which will make thesame rates from the West to the sea-

board via Chicago, and that standardline, as apply via any gateway over anydifferential line, both first and second
class."

Fort Worth's Sew Train.
FORT WORTH, Tex..April 8.-The FortWorth & Denver City railroad will put

on one of the finest trains in the South-west, beginning May 1. The train is nowbeing built in the shops of the ColoradoSouthern, and will be equipped with ali
modern improvements. The time be-
tween Denver and Fort Worth will beshortened four hours.

Eaat-Bonnd Shipments.

CHICAGO. April 3.—East-bound ship-
ments for the week were 80,398 tonsagainst 95,880 tons for the pervious weekand 112,235 tons for the corresponding
week last year. The Panhandle led with14,319 tons. Other roads carried- Michigan Central, 6,797; Wabash. 5,418- FortWayne, 9.583; Lake Shore, 10,003- Balti-more & Ohio. 7.450; Grand Trunk 9<oi-«Nickel Plate, 7,017; Erie, 7.525; Big Foui\

RAILWAY NOTES.

J C. Post, auditor of the Minneapolis& St. Louis, is to leave the employ ofthat company to accept a position withthe Delaware & Lackawanna, underPresident Truesdale, the former receiver
of the Minneapolis & St. Louis

receUer

/\u25a0*!?\u25a0 J.aspc. traveling passenger agentof the West Shore, was in the cltv yes-
terday calling on the local railroad men

At the meeting of the new stockhold-ers of the Chicago & Alton road E HHarriman, of New York, was electedpresident of the company C. H. Chap-pell, vice president and general manar=rwas retained, but th« other member* of
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the board of directors were changed,
and the following new directors appoint-
ed: J. W. Doane, R. C. Clowry, J. C.
Hutchins and W. C. Henkle, Chicago;
M. L. Schiff, A. W. Krech and W. A.
Simonson, New York.

Tho Canadian Pacific ,has authorized
the following expenditures: Improvement
of permanent way, $1,15^989; for addi-
tional station yard aujjTjjtft-ihinal facili-
ties at Montreal, Vaiieonjer and other
points. $788,187; for theawfflpletton of air
brake and automatic QBRJpTer equipment,

$305,010; for branch lines "to mines in con-
nection with Crow's Nest_ Pass line, $300,-
--000; rollingstock, whatever the traffic of
the company may require.

Some of the Western lines are suggest-
ing a new passenger association, includ-
ing as many lines between Chicago and
Denver as wish to Join, and thus abandon
the attempt to get aH tor agree. The
chairman of the W. 1- A. will call a
meeting at an early date to consider the
proposition.

TRIAL OF MRS. 'GEORGE.
Court Is Still l-::iu-:«K«-«l With the

Preliminaries.
CANTON, 0., April S.-*ln the trial of

Mrs. George today. Mr. W§lty began his
statement of the case of.the accused to
the jury. He reviewed the litigation be-
tween Saxton and the Georges at con-
siderable length. He emphasized Mrs.
George's claim of Saxton's promise to
marry her, as well as Saxton's alleged
means of deceiving her by making such
promises. He said there had been some
threats, but the evidence, he said, would
show a different interpretation of them
than outlined by the state. He did not,
however, in his statement of 45 min-
utes, Indicate the line of defense to be
pursued. He said Mrs. George loved Sax-
ton to the hour of his death, and "had
committed no crime.

Witnesses for the state were then call-
ed and sworn. County Surveyor John P.
Hoover was first called, and explained
a plat of. the streets and lots In the vicin-
ity of the tragedy.

m
——

OF INCENDIARY,ORIGIN.
Fire That Caused the Death of

Thirteen Persona.
NEW YORK,April B.—Despite reticence

upon the part of the police, facts became
public today which made it apparent
that the fire which destroyed thirteen
persons was of Incendiary origin. It
transpired that a few hQurs before the'
flames were seen a policeman was sent
for from the Andrews house and mys-
teriously dismissed by a servant, who
said he was not wanted. v

,Letters threat-
ening the lives of the^Jladrews family
and the children of MSfjs?-«t. John were
found. It is believed^ $hst the motive
for incendiarism was VetsaSge, and that
the affair arose out of afmiarrel among
the servants. Foley, th^^iutler in the
Andrews family, is undej^. surveillance,
and the police are harg af^work Investi-
gating the clues, which.chiefly rest upon
the anonymous letter, f >

GOMEZ NOT NOTIFIED.
Cubans Continue tot IPraugle Over

Official Pres^Mpe.
HAVANA, April B.—The generals have

not yet officially notified Gen. Maximo
Gomez of his reinstate&ent in command
of the Cuban army. \Bartolomo Maso
and Mayal Roderiguez JjJiave been named
as members of the executive advisory
board. The wrangling|dyer naming of
the higher members continues. Some of
the Cuban generals, who. are not actively
in command of forces, met Informally at
the Hotel Ingleterra last night and pro-
tested against the action of the other
Cuban generals, declaring that they, as
generals, had as much right to assist in
the deliberations and to be heard \u25a0as
those in actual command,, of forces. The
other generals Insist theT only command-
ers Inservice have a light to take ac-
tion. There is no doubt that Gen. Go-
mez willeventually be reinstated.

STARTED TH^SIOTL*
White Men Being I'naisbed tor

Causing an Indian Uprising-.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D.,'jApril B.—Albert
C. Hopkins, of Canton, was today sen-
tenced by Judge Garland, in the federal
court, to serve a year aiid a day In the
penitentiary for sendln -obscene matter
through the mails.

Hopkins claimed to be. fi*«messiah, pre-
vious to and during the Sioux trouble at
Pine Ridge in 1889, and started the ghost
dances, out of which alt ! the trouble
grew.

The grand jury has brought in an In-
dictment against Mayor H. A. Tubbs, of
Alcester, S. D., on the same charge.

PEACE TREATY NEXT.

Document Expected to Reach Wash-
ing-ton Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON. AprilB.—The exchange
of ratifications of the treaty of peace
between Spain and the Vnited States,
signed at Paris, will probably take place
in this city next week, and that cer-
emony willbe followed by a proclamation
by President McKinley officially announc-
ing the close of the war with Spain, and
the resumption of friendly relations,
commercial and otherwise,, between the
two countries.

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.
Gen. Mauzey, Czar's- AMe-de-Camp,

Is Stabbed.
MOSCOW, April 8.-rA.n attempt has

been made to assassinate* Ac czar's aid-
de-camp. Gen. Mauzey. He was stabbed
in the throat by a servant, but the
would-be assassin was overpowered. The
general's wounds are not serious.

\u2666
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TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Maryville. Mo.—Frank Griffin, editor of

the DailyReview, was shot and killed to-
day by C. G. Jeese. The trouble was
over some reference made to Jeese In
Griffin's paper. Griffinla one of the best
known characters inNorthern Missouri.

Butte, Mont.—The Boston and Montana
properties were turned over to receiver
Hinds today. The company's officers pro-
tested that it was an Injustice, but said
they would submit to the law.

Dcs Moines, la.—The marriage of Mtsa
Beulah Hubbell, of this city, and Count
Carl Axel Waehtmeister, of Sweden, will
take place the first week in May..The
groom is vice consul of Sweden at Chi-
cago.

Pittsburg, Pa.— The Pittsburg Plate
Glass company has authorized an advance
In wages affecting about. 1,000 employes,
at Creighton, Pa., Tarentum, Pa., Ford
City, Pa., Charleroi, Pa., Kokkomo, Ind.,
Elwood, Ind., and Crystal City, Mo. The
advance will take effect May 1.*

"War of Extermination.
ADEN, April B.—Advices received from

Sana, the capital of Yemen, Arabia, say
that fighting between the T.urks a^pd the
revolting Zaidis continues, and that the
former are committing stich atrocities
that the inhabitants have Sworn to fight
to the last man.

-^^_ 1

SNAKE BRACELET.
The Reptilian Ornament- Introduced

by Society Wentan.
Many years have elapsed since ihe

snake bracelet first wOun'A Us sinuous
vay Into popularity, but^the' serpent arm-
let which a New York society woman
has introduced la a brand' new article,
end already promises to become a popular
fad.

This unique reptilian* ornament twine*
In six clinging coils about the bare left
arm of the wearer between 1the shoulder
and elbow.

Cleopatra would have died with envy
had she beheld this fascinating yet re-
pulsive bauble upon the arm of a rival.

The snake Is made of soft, tawny gold,
with jewel incrusted scales. The head
U a mass of jewels, with ruby eyes,
diamond forked tongue, and arched neck
resplendent in mottled spots composed of
s&pphires, rubies, diamonds, turquoises,
amethysts and beryls.

The serpent is a gorgeous, glittering,
evil-looking Jewel, which fascinates so-
ciety. . i;.

OTERTOWN TROLLEY
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ALL ESTIMATORS LAID OFF

Order of tlie Secretary of tlie Inte-

rior to Stoip Work on tlie Ceded
Chippewa. Lands Pat Into Effect

Social News of a. Week at

Stillwater News of the Nortli-

west.

STILLWATER, Minn.. April B.—(Spe-

cial.)—David Curtin, a civil engineer, in
the employ of the Twin City Rapid Tran-
sit company, was in the city this after-
noon, having: walked over the proposed
extension of the Wildwood electric line
to this city, with the object of getting
matters ready for work on the extension
as soon as conditions will permit. Mr.
Curtin says the contractors are ready to
go ahead with the construction of the
line, but willhave to wait until the frost
is out of the ground. Inhis opinion this
city will be connected with the Twin
,Cities by street railway by July 1, and
possibly earlier, and he says further that
the local lines to be built hero by his
company willbe modern Inevery respect
and will give Stillwater people first-class
service.

John McCarthy returned this morning
from Walker, Minn., the corps of pine
land estimators employed on Chlppewa
ceeded lands, having: been laid off by the
secretary of tha interior. The order re-
ceived from Washington stated that by
order of the secretary of tha interior, all
work of estimating, appraising and ex-
amining timber on Chippewa deeded lands
in the state of Minnesota, would be sus-
pended until further notice, and Mr. Mc-
Carthy is of the opinion that their work
is over. In all eighteen men were af-
fected by the order. Mr. McCarthy began
work Aug. 30, 1597, and has been at it
continuously ever since.

Evan Folkstad and Henry H. Brink,
convicts at the state prison, were examin-
ed today as to their sanity, and will be
taken to the Rochester asylum some day
next wetk. Folkstad came from Dodge
county to serve two years and six
months for an assault, and Brink came
from St. Louis county to serve two years
and seven months for assault. During
the examination Folkstad preserved sil-
ence and rarely answered a question put
to him by the board. The testimony of
Warden Wolfer was to the effect that
Folkstad became eligible to a parole some
time since and absolutely refused to ac>
cept it. He gave no reasons for it, and
the warden was of the opinion that it was
due to a disordered mind. He consider-
ed him an unsafe man to be turned loose
and was of the opinion that the man
ought to have a course of treatment at
one of the hospitals. Brink is a Finland-
er, who attempted suicide Feb. 28, when
he cut one of the arteries of his left
wrist with a hook. He is extremely fllthy
and gave other evidences of a deranged
mind. The examination was conducted
before Judge Wilson, of the probate
court, by Drs. Halnes and "Voigt.

Albert Green and J. T. Rob«rts havo
been received at the prison from Scott
county, to- serve one year and four
months each for grand larceny.

The public schools closed yesterday
afternoon for a week's vacation, and
many teachers have gone elsewhere to
spend the Intervening time.

The city council is considering a propo-
sition to go to Hudson in the near future
to look over its system of street light-
Ing, in connection with a proposition re-
ceived from C. Burkhardt for power with
which to light Stillwater.

Charles Heitman has gone to the sani-
tarium at Hudson, where he hopes to re-
gain his health.

E. D. Bufßngton, of the Minnesota
Thresher company, has gone east on busi-
ness.

Fred Becker has returned from a short
visit at Dubuque, lowa.

The I. S. C. club gave an enjoyable
dancing party in Eichten's hall last even-
ing, a large number of young folks par-
ticipating in the festivities until an early
mornlng hour.

Stillwater lodge, B. P. O. Elks will give
a dance in Elks hall next Thursday even-
ing, for members of the order and their
families. A large attendance is expected
by the committee in charge of arrange-
ments.

A dancing party was given in Eichten's
hall Monday evening by the Stillwater
Maennerchor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Goodrich have gone
to Butte. Mont., on a visit.

William Kaiser, of Muscatlne, lowa,
spent a part of the week in this city.

W. H. Chalmers has returned from a
trip to the White Earth reservation .

Miss Elizabeth Long and Miss Ann Mc-
Callan have returned to their studies at
the Winona normal.

James W. Foley, G. A. Lammers and
M. M. Peaslee leave in a few days for
West Baden, Ind., where they willspend
two weeks.

Alexander Johnson returned this morn-
ing from a trip to West Baden.

J. S. O'Brien has returned from his log-
ging camps near Hayward, Wls., and will
leave soon for Memphis, Term., where his
horses will take part in the spring race
meeting.

Mis Gertrude Mosier has returned to
Northfleld, where she is attending Caxle-
ton college.

Sentence Stands.
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MEN WHO m WEAK.
/jT^\ "^ clliI(* maJ inherit a parent's strength, it may inherit his weak-

****% ilv-<lN5'<S?S? SS ' .T^ere is food for sober thouffht expressed in that sentence.
f IffJv /ANOvHr strength ls a natural condition, weakness the reverse. For thirtr years

WJr *
/ A have beeU >howia* the road to strength. Ihave demonstrated a nat-

y^\J />A^ ural remed7 to be the true remedy. Ihave made a specialtyof nervous
/ J-sS»— «*^~<§r and orffanic weaknesses inmen, as a result of youthful errors or later
/ S*?) excesse 9- which result in Drains, Impotency, Lame Back, Varicocele
I i*-|-7vf 5C Cte' COUld not fflveyou as s°od service a3 some doctors in fevers or
I v, U/l 'l pneumonia or smallpox. lam no authority on obstetrics or tubercu-
\WI> \Vv !?sl3<

T9f CoUr*e» Istudied these subjects, but this is a day of special-
AumHWyV*- e3# . ow the nervoU3 and fflandular system of men. That's mr

M^^^&^- 5tr°nS
"° trCat WCak men> and W6ak meQ

°Qlj- Ia thtt be ff^nin&let me say

lOT^ IUSE NO DRUGS
[/ HfW The^ stimulate- The7 8Tive "qu^k results," but you fall back into a worse\\ hv\ condition. You are weak, you have robbed Nature by abusing her laws butshe is magnanimous, she is forg-ivingr. Iwill ask her to give that strength
back to you. lam the inventor of an appliance which puts into your hands a means ofusincr n*ture's great restorer, ELECTRICITY. Itis the famous S

DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT
withattachment for men. Mind what Isay. Tea year* from date this Belt willba the world's remedy for inch
This Uno boast. Ireceived 5,000 testimonials last year. Allabsolute cures after all else had failed The treat
inent is most common sense. Itappeals to better judgment. It is the lon^-continued use of the pure ralraniccurrent which does the work. Ordinary batteries are worthless. They do not generate the volume and cannotbe applied long enoug-h. That's why Iinvented my Electric Belt. It was to filla want. You put iton whenyougo to bed, take itoff next morning. That's what does the work. Seven hour* of Nature's strengthener eachday for 90 days, with a little sound advice to suit your case. That is all. That willbrintr you back to stri-no-m
Write for Free Book, "THREE CLASSES OF MEN," which explains all, and is sent inplain sealed envelop
Write today.

'

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO. 233cKE
s

Ti,MINNEAPOLIS, MINN,
Office Hours— 9 a. m. to 6p. m. Sundays

—
10 to12 noon.

has been received here that the supreme
court of lowa has handed down a de-
cision affirming the decision of the su-
preme court of Dubuque county, whereby
Henry A. House, of this city, was con-
victed of larceny and sentenced to twoyears in the penitentiary.

SUICIDE A FARCE,

Cotmetly at Winonu InWhich Blank
Cartridges "Were Used.

WINONA, Minn., April B.—(Specials-
Despondent over the fact that his father
had chided him for keeping company with
a girl whose religious belief was contrary
to his own, William Dellke, a young gro-
cery clerk, made a sensational attempt at
suicide this morning, but which, when in-
vestigated by the coroner and police, who
had been summoned inhot haste, resulted
in an amusing farce.

Dellke, when upbraided by hU father,
immediately went to his room with the
threat that he intended to kill himself.
The noise of a shot followed by an ago-
nizing scream, led the family to believe
that he had carried out his threat, and
they summoned the police and coroner
and doctors. The young man was found
by these officials laid out in approved
style and with the smoking revolver still
in his hand, but, on investigation, it was
found that the weapon was simply loaded
with blank cartridges.

WILL, WELCOME FARMERS.

St. Peter Is Planning to Entertain
Them Once a Month.

ST. PETER, Minn., AprilB.—(Special.)—
Arrangements have been completed for a
Farmers' day or market day, to be
held in St. Peter once a month. The first
ono willbe April29, and elaborate prepa-
rations are being made to entertain the
farmers. Numerous prizes will be offered
and the event will partake of the nature
of a street fair.

Aminstrel show was given In the opera
house by local talent last evening for the
benefit of the public library. The net
proceeds will foot up nearly $200.

Mayor-elect Mason will announce hi3
police appointments at the meeting of the
city council Tuesday evening. Matt
Thavis will be retained as chief. There
are a host of applicants for the position
of night watchman.

Judge J. B. Sackett and Maj. A. L.
Sackett are home from the Hot Springs.

The estate of Johanna Maves has
brought suit against the Winona & St.
Peter P.ailway company for $5,000 dam-
ages. Mrs. Maves was killed several
months ago by a freight train on that
road.

CALL OF THE HOUSE.

Wisconsin State Senate Has the First
One of the Present Session.

MADISON, Wis., April 8. -The senate
had Us first call of the house today over
a bill appropriating $1,000 to Black River
Falls for damages caused by log driving.
The bill was finally killed. The biil pro-
viding specific appropriations instead of a
percentage tax for the state university
and normal schools passed the senate.

The assembly passed the bill gninij
threshermen lien on grain. When the
bill appropriating $161,000 for universitj
buildings came up, Mr. Hall Introduced
an amendment adding $35,0u0 for an elec-
tric light plant to light the university
buildings, library and capltol. The
amendment was adopted and the bill or-
dered to third reading. There was con-
siderable debate over the bill authorizing
towns to vote aid to telephone lines, but
the assembly adjourned until Monday
afternoon without coming to a vote upon
It

MAN'S BODY FOUND.

A Possible Cave of Murder or Sui-
cide Near Hastings.

HASTINGS. Minn., April B.—(Special.)—
B. T. Wllcox, of this city, while hunting
this afternoon at Kemp's island, Wash-
ington county, found the body of a young
man lyingupon his face in the snow and
Ice. He was aged about 30 years, of dark
complexion, had on dark clothes, a bjown
hat and wore no rubbers. The coroner
at Stillwater was notified.

Seeding in Progress.

MORRIS, Minn., April B.—The seeding
in Stevens county, which has been In
progress this week, was interrupted
somewhat by slight rain. However, upon
the hills very much wheat has been sown
and next week will find very many of
even the lowlands being drilled. The
farmers are jubilant over the early op-
portunity to seed.

Teachers Adjourn.
MOORHEAD, Minn., April B.—(Special )

—The closing session of the eighth semi-
annual meeting of the Northwestern
Teachers' association was held this aft-ernoon. Several papers were read and
officers elected. The meeting opened onThursday.

Well Fixed for Coats.
EAU CLAIRE, Wis., April B.—Arthur

McSorley attended a dance given by the
Modern Woodmen last night. He left the
hall at 1o'clock thlß morning, taking six
of the best overcoats with him. An hour
later he was arrested while trying to sell
one of the coats. The others were found
under a fruit stand near the hall.

Doctor Indicted.
MARSHALLTOWN,lowa, April B.—Dr.

N. E. Mlghells, a physician, was last
evening indicted by the grand jury for
performing a criminal operation, together
with Jacob Hauser, a farmer who resides
near Union, and who Is rated at over
$1)0,000. The Indictment is the Bequel to
the famous Valentine-Hauser breach of
promise suit for $10,000 damages, where 1

the plaintiff secured Judgment for $2,000. ;'
Has a full body and a rich, appetizing'

flavor—Hamm's Bock Beer.

CAPTURE OF LEECHES.
Fifty Thousand of Them Are Colo-

nized InNew Yo-rtc.
It may not be generally known that

fnr^!er New York Presses a colony of
oO.noo leeches. Leeches are not prettyto look upon, either, and whllo it Is tru<j
that they have a clinging disposition they
could hardly be considered harmless
household pets.

Still, leeches have their virtues They
come In handy in the treatment of bad
bruises where quantities of cast-off bloodhas collected beneath the skin. Many ablack eye has been checked through their
kind offices.

Awful thought! Suppose the whole 50.---000 now held in bondage at the New York
leech farm should break loose at night
and with their gluttonlsh. blood-hungry
instinct, crawl through cracks and crev-
ices into the sleeping apartments of
neighboring dwellings! This la Just whathappened to the waking tenants who liv-
ed near San Francisco leech farm only a
few years ago.

Hundreds of them crawled up the walls
and tried every window and crevice, seek-
ing an entrance because of some Instinc-
tive knowledge that in the houses they
could find pasturage upon the occupants.

A few found their way into sleeping
chambers— perhaps 1,000 out of the 6,030
which made up the population of the
Frisco colony. But even that number
of snaky, black and green, creepy worms
distributed about a couple of large tene-
ments sufficed to terrify the inhabitants
almost into fits when they felt the eager
suction of the leeches and awoke to find
themselves festooned with the ugly pro-
ducts of swampy ooze.

There are said to be only two leech
farms in this country

—
one in New York

and one in San Francisco. Their loca-
tions are kept secret to prevent com-
plaint from residents in the neighborhood.
A prominent physician, who flutlydenied
the least knowledge of the whereabouts
of the metropolitan establishment, in-
formed the writer that there at times a.s
irany as ."0,000 leeches squirm carelessly
around, over or t hrough swamp muck,
incessantly searching for some hapless
unfortunate that chance may have mir-
ed to furnish a feast for them.

The leeches are mostly brought from
France. In the surroundings of Bordeaux
there are large areas of black, light ooze,
in which leeches multiply without inter-
ference.

.»_

Unique Floor.
The floor of the rotunda In the London

coal exchange, where the merchants
gather, is very unique. It is composed of
inlaid woods, arranged in the form of ;i

mariner's compass, within a border of
Greek fret. Upward of 4,000 pieces of
wood are employed. Almost every Brtt-
ish variety is included in this scheme of
decoration.

CONSUMPTION CIRKD.
An old physician, retired from practice, ha.Jplaced in his hands by an East India mis-

sionary the formula of a simple vegetabio
remedy for the speedy and permanent cur«
M Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma
and all Throat and Lung Affections; also a
positive and radical cure for Xervous Debil-
ity and all Nervous Complaints. Having
tested its wonderful cura"ive power 3in
thousands of cases, and desiring to reiieva
human suffering, Iwill send free d <-hart*d
to all who wish it. this recipe, in Germ«pi
French or English, with full directions forpreparing and using. Sent by mall, by ad-
dressing, with stamp, naming this paper, W.
A. Noyes, 820 Powers' Block, Rochester
N. Y.
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